LINC UP Providers
LINC III Aftercare: Community Based Domestic Violence Service Providers
Seamen’s Society for
Children and Families

Safety planning, obtaining orders of protection, preparing for family court, financial
planning, Women's Group meetings, advocating for legal issues, advocating for housing
issues, goal setting, advocating with the court system.

Staten Island
Languages
Hours of operation
LINC UP Liaison

NYC Anti-Violence
Project
5 Boroughs

Languages
Hours of operation
LINC UP Liaison

New York Asian
Women’s Center
Queens
Languages
Hours of operation

English, Spanish
Mon
Tues
Weds
Thurs
Fri
Sat
Sun
9 – 4:45
9 – 4:45
9 – 4:45
9 – 4:45
9 – 4:45
Seven
718 – 447 – 7740
SevenL@roots-wings.org
Director, DV Services
x 4726
Laracuente
AVP serves New York’s Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender, Queer, and HIV-affected
communities, providing direct services such as immediate crisis intervention, safety
planning, short or long-term counseling, police, court and social services advocacy and
accompaniment, information and referrals to anyone who calls our hotline or comes to
our main offices or one of our 10 intake sites throughout the five boroughs. AVP's free
bilingual (English/Spanish), 24-hour, 365-day-a-year crisis intervention hotline,
212.714.1141, is staffed by professional counselors and trained volunteers who respond
to the immediate needs of LGBTQ and HIV-affected survivors of any type of violence. AVP
has ten intake sites across the five boroughs, and our services include projects specifically
designed for transgender and gender non-conforming (TGNC) people of color. AVP has
support groups for Sexual Violence and Intimate Partner Violence survivors, and ongoing
drop-in groups for TGNC people and allies, all of which feature a supportive and focused
curriculum to move people from trauma to healing. See our website www.avp.org for
information and for a schedule of where we are at our ten intake sites, as well as
opportunities to build community and volunteer.
English, Spanish
Mon
10 – 6

Tues
Weds
Thurs
Fri
10 – 6
10 – 6
10 – 6
10 – 6
Deputy Director of Client
dtorres@avp.org
Darlene Torres
Services/Coordinator of
IPV/SV Programs

Sun
-

212 – 714 – 1184 x 12

Our services include crisis intervention and counseling, case management, advocacy
assistance, support groups, children’s services, translation, entitlement assistance,
information and referrals, education/employment assistance and financial
empowerment. In addition, we run a 24 hour hotline in which survivors can access
support services at any time.
English, Vietnamese, Cantonese, Mandarin, Bengali, Hindi, Urdu, Marathi, Korean,
Japanese and Gujarati
Mon
Tues
Weds
Thurs
Fri
Sat
Sun
9–7
9–7
9–7
9–7
9–7
9–5
1
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Sat
-

LINC UP Liaison

Barrier Free Living
Secret Garden
5 Boroughs

Languages
Hours of operation
LINC UP Liaison

Violence Intervention
Program
Bronx,
East Harlem, Manhattan
Corona, Queens
Languages
Hours of operation
LINC UP Liaison

Shihomi
Tonogawa

Assistant Director
of Client Services

stonogawa@nyawc.org

212 – 732 – 0054 x 160

Barrier Free Living’s Domestic Violence Program/Secret Garden provides a scope of
comprehensive Non-Residential services to survivors with disabilities, including Deaf
and Hard-of-Hearing, that enables them to live safely and independently. Those
services include short and long term therapy/counseling, case management
(medical, mental health, child welfare, law enforcement, entitlement, housing,
criminal justice), psycho-educational domestic violence, disability and leisure groups
for both Hearing and Deaf survivors in the program and occupational therapy
services.
ASL, English, Spanish, Italian, Haitian Creole, French
Mon
9–5

Tues
9–5

Cynthia Castillo

Weds
9–5

Thurs
9–5

Program Director

Fri
9–5

Sat
-

cynthiac@bflnyc.org

Sun
212 – 533 – 4358

Violence Intervention Program, Inc. provides services to survivors of domestic violence
and their children. Our mission is to promote nonviolent partner relationships, families,
and communities by raising awareness, activism, and by providing culturally competent
services that respect each survivor's right to self-determination. *Counseling *24 hr.
hotline * Support Group * Economic Empowerment * Advocacy & Accompaniment.
English, Spanish
Mon
9–5
Maria Elena
Gonzalez

Tues
9–5

Weds
9–5

Program Coordinator

Thurs
9–5

Fri
9–5

mgonzalez@vipmujeres.org

Sat
-

Sun
718 – 294 – 7091
x270

Sanctuary for Families Sanctuary for Families is a leading service provider and advocate for survivors of
Bronx, Manhattan

Languages
Hours of operation
LINC UP Liaison

domestic violence, sex trafficking, and related forms of gender violence. The NonResidential program provides clinical services, including crisis intervention, safety
planning, individual and group counseling, case management, and advocacy to survivors
of domestic violence; economic empowerment services, including financial literacy,
career readiness, and housing-related case management; and legal services, including
legal advice, assistance, and representation in cases involving family law matters, with inhouse referrals for immigration legal matters. The Non-Residential program is based out
of the Manhattan and Bronx Family Justice Centers, but may refer clients to other
programs within the agency. Email is the preferred contact method.
English, Spanish, Mandarin, Japanese, and Access to the NYC Language Line
Mon
9–5

Tues
9–5

Rosaana Conforme

Weds
Thurs
Fri
Sat
Sun
9–5
9–5
9–5
Clinical Program
rconforme@sffny.org
718 – 508 – 1286
Director
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HELP USA
Brooklyn

Languages
Hours of operation
LINC UP Liaison

STEPS to End Family
Violence

HELP R.O.A.D.S is a non-residential domestic violence program, which offers bilingual
services: Telephone hotline assistance and counseling, crisis intervention, advocacy,
individual and group counseling, support groups, parenting classes, information and
referral, community education, financial empowerment, career coaching. The program
also offers victim assistance services, such as crime victim compensation benefits
assistance, emergency award assistance and follow up care. Our services are also
provided in the Brooklyn Family Justice Center.
English, Spanish
Mon
9–5

Tues
9–5

Hayley CarringtonWalton

Weds
9–5

Thurs
9–5

Program Director

Fri
9–5

Sat
-

hcarrington@helpusa.org

Sun
718 – 922 – 7980

STEPS provides individual, group and family counseling and advocacy services for families
impacted by intimate partner violence. STEPS sees clients beginning at birth all the way
into adulthood.

Manhattan
Languages
Hours of operation
LINC UP Liaison

Urban Justice Center
5 boroughs

Languages
Hours of operation

LINC UP Liaison

English, Spanish
Mon
9–5

Tues
9–5

Odile Gonzalez

Weds
9–5

Helpline Specialist

Fri
9–5

Sat
-

ogonzalez@egscf.org

Sun
646 – 315 – 7620

DVP’s team of attorneys, clinicians and advocates provide collaborative and holistic
wrap-around services to all victims of domestic violence regardless of gender, sexuality,
race, religion or status. Our clinicians and advocates provide crisis counseling, long-term
therapy, safety planning; crisis counseling; financial coaching advocacy; case
management services, and advocacy with intersecting agencies. Our attorneys provide
direct legal representation in NYC Family and Integrated Domestic Violence Courts
throughout all five boroughs on orders of protection; child custody/visitation;
child/spousal support; SIJS matters; advanced legal advocacy by and through the
direction of an attorney. DVP also has a sub specialty in providing services to victims with
physical or mental challenges; deaf or hard of hearing; blind or vision impaired.
Access to NYC Language Line
Mon
9–5

Tues
9–5

Maria Martinez

Weds
9–5
Director of
Advocacy &
Community
Organizing
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Thurs
9–5

Thurs
9–5

Fri
9–5

MMartinez@urbanjustice.org

Sat
-

Sun
646 – 459 – 3090

